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Lead by Christ,
Lead to Christ. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

(An illustration) Imagine: God revealed to three 
important persons about His intentions toward 
human beings. God announced that He will come 
and destroy the world after one year and that each 
was to tell their followers or people. So, President 
V. Putin announced to his countrymen, “I have bad 
news and terrible news. The bad news is that our 
communist ideology is wrong. The terrible news 
is that God exists, and He will destroy the world in 
one year.” Meanwhile, President J. Biden said to his 
people, “I have bad news and good news.” The good 
news is that our religion is correct, there is a God. The 
bad news is that the world will end in one year.” Just 
imagine if you were the third person, what kind of 
news do you have for the world? Good news or bad 
news? Or Great Hope?

Seventh-day Adventist Church has a message (the 
best news) to tell the world. Our mission is to make 
disciples of Jesus Chris, to live as His witnesses and 
proclaim the everlasting gospel (Revelation 14:6-
12) to all people (Matthew 28:18-20; Acts 1:8). God 
promised to make us the head and not the tail before 
the nations and the world (Deuteronomy 28:13).

Lead by Christ

Before we can do this work, we must first experience 
the new birth in Christ ourselves. Self must be 
crucified on the Cross and Christ must live in us as 
Paul said, “I have been crucified with Christ and I no 
longer live, but Christ lives in me. The life I now live in 
the body, I live by faith in the Son of God.” (Galatians 
2:20). Guided by the Holy Spirit and following the 
teachings of the Bible, we are to live a Christ-like life 

that reflects God’s love. By preaching, teaching, and 
healing (Matthew 9:35), the disciples of Jesus are to 
use their God’s given spiritual gifts in witness and 
service for Christ.

We need to recognize Jesus as the Model Leader. “The 
way to become great and noble is to be like Jesus, 
pure, holy, and undefiled.” (White, Letter 7 to J. H. 
Kellogg, April 26, 1886.) It is important for us to have a 
personal knowledge of God, and a willingness to obey 
Christ’s leading by His Holy Spirit.

Lead to Christ

The purpose of our mission is to lead others to Christ 
and not to us! To help others to build a personal 
relationship with God and prepare for His soon return 
should be our focus. We are not to build a kingdom 
on earth because Jesus will come and receive His 
kingdom and dominion soon (cf. Daniel 7:13, 14).

The Bible says, “in those days there was no king in 
Israel; every man did that which was right in his own 
eyes.” (Judges 21:25) Just imagine what our world will 
become without proper guidance and leadership. 
Chaos! Confusion! Crisis! We have enough problem 
in this world as it is…The only solution is to bring the 
gospel of Jesus to the world. He is the King that all 
must come to know and welcome into their lives.

To accomplish this task, let us follow Jesus Christ as 
our Leader and allow Him to lead us by His Holy Spirit. 
Let us be the light of the world (Matthew 5:14). There 
is a great need for light in the spiritual realm. We are 
to lead others to Christ, the True Light!

by Tan Meng Cheng, 
President, Peninsular Malaysia Mission
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EDITORIAL REMARKS

Remember, 
dear young friends, that 
each day, each hour, each moment, you are 
weaving the web of your own destiny. Each time 
the shuttle is thrown, there is drawn into the web a 
thread which either mars or beautifies the pattern.  

If you are careless and indolent, you spoil the life 
which God designed should be bright and beautiful. 
If you choose to follow your own inclinations, 
unchristlike habits will bind you with bands of steel. 
And as you walk away from Christ, your example will 
be followed by many who, because of your wrong 
course, will never enjoy the glories of heaven.  

But if you make brave efforts to overcome 
selfishness, allowing no opportunity to pass for 
helping those around you, the light of your example 
will guide others to the cross. The above quote is 
from Youth Instructor 5 December 1901 Paragraph 7. 

It is daunting 
to think that each moment of our 
lives, we are creating a pattern which will either 
lead someone towards or away from Christ. This 
reinforces what is being shared in this issue of 
Vision; everyone is a leader to someone, and if I 
may add, regardless of how insignificant we think 
we are. And sometimes it is that little insignificant 
decision, that propels a person’s life from 
mediocrity to leadership. 

What are the five loaves and two fishes you have 
in your hands today? Is Christ leading you in how 
you are using it? 

 

It Starts with Your

Little Small Things 
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Most everyone leads someone, knowingly or unknowingly. There are various definitions of what a leader 
is, yet the servant leader1 concept was exemplified in none better than Christ Himself.

It is said that a leader should be able to do the following2:

Create an inspiring vision of the future (Read John 1:35-51).

From the temple at age twelve3 to the temptation in the wilderness and on to Calvary at age thirty-three, 
Jesus was always clear on His vision in life. Despite the prevailing evil, depravity and injustices of the day, 
He was able to inspire hope for a brighter future -- a world without sin4. Jesus’ words to the first disciples 
were, “Follow Me, and I will5…” Did the disciples understand what being “fishers of men” meant? Hardly! 
But the vision was cast, revealed, and unfolded day-by-day, in bite sizes, according to how much the 
disciples6 could take. Are we clear on our personal and corporate vision?

Inspire and motivate people to engage with that vision (Read Luke 4:14-15, 32).

From the call of His first disciples by the sea, Jesus was able to inspire and motivate them, and others 
besides, to buy into and engage with the vision God through Him established. How did He do that? 
He exemplified it! He embodied His vision. At all times and in all circumstances His vision translated in 
tangible ways into His mission to seek and save the lost7. His life revealed what was uppermost on His 
mind8. He did something every day to fulfill it. He had no personal agenda, did not play to the gallery and 
was not distracted by any political consideration. Moved by His Spirit, inspired by His life, people were 
constrained9 to embrace His vision. His disciples, after Pentecost, replicated those same principles in their 
lives, ensuring continuity of the vision down through the centuries. Are we inspired today by the same 
vision and inspiring others with it? Are we clear why we are alive and living in this end time as opposed to 
some other era? Can God count on us to play our part responsibly?

INSPIRATIONAL

CALLED TO LEAD!

by Dennis Ng, 
Ministerial Association

1 1 John 13:12-17 ESV    2 https://online.champlain.edu/blog/top-qualities-of-a-great-leader   
3 Luke 2:41, 49 Berean Study Bible (BSB)  4 John 16:33 BSB      5 Matthew 4:19 BSB 
6 John 16:12 King James Version (KJV)  7 Luke 19:10 BSB     8 John 4:31-35 BSB 
9 2 Corinthians 5:14 KJV  
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Manage delivery of the vision (Read Luke 10:1, 2; Matthew 28:18-20; Acts 1:7-8).

From His first invitation to the first disciples, to the sending out of the seventy, to the iteration of the 
gospel commission and the promise of the Holy Spirit, Jesus has always attended to the delivery of His 
vision. His vision wasn’t left to fate or chance. Jesus never articulated the vision from His heart without His 
head being in on it. He didn’t expect others to do all the heavy lifting. He was all in! He was focused on His 
vision, but never at the expense of His disciples. Without coercion, without promise of any earthly reward10, 
but instead, the promise of persecution, He was able to inspire others to willingly embrace God’s vision. 
This is evident in the lives of His faithful in every age11. How did He embed the vision in the hearts of men 
and women from generation to generation to ensure its ultimate triumphant accomplishment? Could that 
answer be a “return to the old paths?”12 As Pastors, Elders, Deacons, Deaconesses, Ministry leaders, etc., 
are we still committed to the delivery of the vision in our day?

Disciple and replicate to effectively achieve the vision (Read Luke 10:1-12; 17-20).

Jesus was always sure of Himself. He was never unduly impressed by status, power or intellect. Jesus never 
waited to be appointed a “leader” before serving others. He held no leadership positions. Yet He led. He 
knew that leadership wasn’t so much about position, but about purpose. When Jesus started His ministry, 
He knew He had but three short years. And, as if He lacked the depth of discernment of human character, 
He connected Himself with twelve half-hearted, selfish, largely dysfunctional individuals. Now in hindsight, 
we know Jesus didn’t make a mistake then; He wouldn’t now. In this momentous time in earth’s history, He 
entrusts the accomplishment of His vision to you and me. The disciples lacked nothing13 following Him. We 
won’t either, although we may not have everything we want. Will you be the leader that He calls you to be? 
You have people who look up to you. Almost everyone, if not all, is a leader in someone’s eyes. Use your 
influence, whether you are a child, a teen or an adult, to assist in the fulfillment of God’s vision, by making 
disciples! Yes, you are called to lead, to influence people for Jesus! Is it your desire to make disciples in 
order to achieve God’s vision?

10 Matthew 8:20 BSB   11 Hebrews 11:35-38 BSB  12 Jeremiah 6:16 KJV   13 Luke 22:35 BSB
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COVER STORY

LEADERSHIP

by Joshua Gan, 
Penang English

A man hires land to cultivate, and as the oxen plow 
the soil, buried treasure is unearthed. As the man 
discovers this treasure, he sees that a fortune is within 
his reach. Restoring the gold to its hiding place, he 
returns to his home and sells all that he has, in order 
to purchase the field containing the treasure. His 
family and his neighbors think that he is acting like a 
madman. Looking on the field, they see no value in the 
neglected soil. But the man knows what he is doing; 
and when he has a title to the field, he searches every 
part of it to find the treasure that he has secured. 

(Christ’s Object Lessons, page 103.3, emphasis 
supplied). This story is based on Jesus’ parable in 
Matthew 13:44: “Again, the kingdom of heaven is 
like treasure hidden in a field, which a man found 
and hid; and for joy over it he goes and sells all that 
he has and buys that field.”

In the story, the farmer’s family, and neighbors 
“think that he is acting like a madman” when he 
“sells all that he has, in order to purchase the 
field” which “they see no value in the neglected 
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soil.” While others may misconstrue his behavior 
as madness, the story tells us that “the man 
knows what he is doing.” Do you know what 
you are doing? In Psalm 119:162, the Psalmist 
says, “I rejoice at Your word as one who finds 
great treasure.” Are you seeing something of 
tremendous value in your study of God’s Word? 
How can you possess this great treasure in God’s 
Word? Like what it says in the parable, you must 
dig, sell and buy.

DIGGING

Nobody finds hidden treasure by strolling and 
looking at the surface of the field. Inevitably, the 
hard work of digging deep into the ground is 
part of the exploration. Ellen White elaborates: If 
men attain success in business, they must have a 
will to do and a faith to look for results. And we 
cannot expect to gain spiritual knowledge without 
earnest toil. Those who desire to find the treasures 
of truth must dig for them as the miner digs for 
the treasure hidden in the earth. No halfhearted, 
indifferent work will avail. It is essential for old and 
young, not only to read God’s word, but to study 
it with wholehearted earnestness, praying and 
searching for truth as for hidden treasure. Those 
who do this will be rewarded, for Christ will quicken 
the understanding. (Christ’s Object Lessons, page 
111.2, emphasis supplied)

SELLING

We usually get rid of things that are no longer 
useful to us and purchase things that are of greater 
value and benefit to us.

Ellen White says: And today men are eagerly 
seeking for earthly treasure. Their minds are filled 
with selfish, ambitious thoughts. For the sake 
of gaining worldly riches, honor, or power, they 
place the maxims, traditions, and requirements 
of men above the requirements of God. (Christ’s 
Object Lessons, page 111.2, emphasis supplied) 
Such men, being blinded by earthly treasure, are 
willing to place the “requirements of men above 
the requirements of God.” However, those who 
have been enlightened by the Holy Spirit, Ellen 
White points out: They see the priceless treasure 
and would sell all to buy the field that contains 
it. (Christ’s Object Lessons, page 107.6, emphasis 
supplied) Like the farmer who “sells all that he has, 
in order to purchase the field,” those who have 
found the great treasure in God’s Word are willing 
to sell all their worldly ideologies and habits to 
make room for the spiritual treasure.

BUYING

Ultimately, the purpose of buying is not for storing 
but for utilizing. Every time I move to another place to 
stay, I see some unused items which I have bought. 
Since I have not used them, I am not rewarded by 
their ability to bless me. Similarly, the ultimate goal 
of studying the Word of God is not merely storing 
spiritual treasure in my mind. God does not want His 
truth to be transferred from the Bible into my head 
and locked there. Then, what does God want? He 
wants it to be used in my life as a positive agent for 
good! Unless that happens, I am not blessed by the 
life-transforming power of His Word.

Understanding means obedience to God’s 
commandments…. They can be understood only 
by those who are humbly seeking for a knowledge 
of the truth that they may obey it. (Christ’s Object 
Lessons, page 112.2, emphasis supplied) Jesus says in 
John 14:6, “I am the way, the truth and the life….” He 
points to Himself as the embodiment of truth. Truth 
is not only something in His mind or on His lips; truth 
is what He does and how He lives. The truth of God is 
perfectly lived out in His life of obedience.

I WILL GO

Leadership Objectives 8, 9 and 10 are for church 
leaders to grow in discipleship, stewardship and 
relationship. Here are the objectives:

OBJECTIVE 8: To strengthen the discipleship role of 
pastors, teachers, and other frontline workers and 
provide them with regular growth opportunities (to 
enhance their experience of mission).

OBJECTIVE 9: To align world church resources with 
strategic objectives (to increase tithe and offerings).

OBJECTIVE 10: To enhance the transparency, 
accountability, and credibility of denominational 
organization, operations, and mission initiatives (to 
the highest standards of integrity in interpersonal 
relations and finances).

The objective of all objectives in discipleship is for 
the disciples to be like their master. Therefore, they 
learn to live like their master. In Matthew 28:19-
20, Jesus says, “Go therefore and make disciples 
of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to observe all things that I have 
commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, 
even to the end of the age.” Amen. Finally, like their 
Master, the disciples go and make disciples.
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Indian Herbs  
   Spices&

HEALTH TIPS

by Ellen Nathan, 
Health Ministries
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Undoubtedly, India is known as the land of spices. Indian spices and herbs are an essential ingredient 
of Indian recipes.  Many of them are known for their healing and medicinal properties. Herbs and 
spices have been an integral part of traditional Indian system of medicine for centuries. The therapeutic 
values of Indian herbs and spices are also well known throughout the world. Several diseases are healed 
by fighting free radicals and increasing your body’s immunity. You would be astonished to know the 
vitality of the following herbs and spices.  

Both herbs and spices come from plants. Herbs are the fresh part of the plant while spices are the dried 
roots and stalk. Both are used by Indian households in their everyday cooking. Essentially, any part of the 
plant that is not a leaf and can be used for seasoning would fall into the spice category. 

Herbs

Common herbs are curry leaves, mint, bay leaf, lemon grass, coriander leaves. Here are their benefits: 

1. Curry Leaves – Cures morning sickness or nausea. It also helps in treating your skin and hair. It is rich 
in carbohydrates, fiber, calcium, phosphorous, iron and vitamins such as vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin 
B, vitamin E. Curry leaves also help fight all kinds of infections, including skin infection.  

2. Mint Leaves – Improves Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) which is a common digestive tract disorder. It 
also assists in improving our brain function. 

3. Bay Leaves - Has anti-cancer properties and improves digestion. It helps in reducing anxiety & stress. 

Spices  

Common Indian spices are fenugreek, cumin, mustard, pepper, asafoetida, turmeric. Their values are 
given below.  

1. Asafoetida - Helps reduce bloating and other stomach problems.  It also helps in relieving asthma, 
anti-inflammatory, anti-viral and antibiotic effects.  

2. Fenugreek - Helps in milk production in new mothers.  It regulates and controls blood sugar levels 

3. Mustard seed - Good for your bones as they are packed with a mineral called selenium, which makes 
your bones stronger. 

4. Turmeric - Treats inflammatory conditions, skin diseases, wounds, digestive ailments, and liver 
conditions. 

“Herbs and spices fight inflammation and reduce damage to your body’s cells,” says Moreno. ¹ “That’s 
because each one is rich in phytochemicals, which are healthful plant chemicals.”   

The rule of thumb is to use spices and chillies in appropriate quantities. Excess of anything is bad for 
one’s health. Similarly, eating too much of something that is deemed healthy will also harm your health. 
Asides from health benefits, different combination of both Indian herbs and spices, can also help to create 
natural hair oil and hair shampoo that has neither chemical substances nor any side effects.  

  

Spices and Herbs That Can Help You Stay Healthy, By Camille Noe Pagán (https://www.webmd.com/healthy-aging/features/spices-and-
herbs-health-benefits#3) 
1 ESSENTIAL INDIAN HERBS AND SPICES FOR GARDENS, By: Jessie Keith, April 30, 2019, https://blackgold.bz/10-essential-indian-herbs-
and-spices-for-gardens/ 
https://www.thehealthsite.com/home-remedies/health-benefits-of-6-most-popular-indian-herbs-and-spices-746962/  
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Pada pertengahan Tahun 2021, kes Covid-19 di 
Malaysia semakin meningkat. Kadar kes harian 
yang sebelum ini menunjukkan graf yang menurun 
dan terkawal tiba-tiba mengalami tujahan 
menaik yang drastik sehingga pihak kerajaan 
mengambil keputusan untuk menutup sekolah-
sekolah, beberapa sektor perniagaan dan sektor 
industri untuk mengawal situasi ini. Sehingga 
kini (pada masa artikel ini ditulis), belum ada 
tanda-tanda penurunan kes jangkitan walaupun 
pelbagai langkah telah diambil. Umat Tuhan yang 
menghembus nafas lega sebelum ini kembali 
ketakutan dan tertekan akibat daripada kesan 
pandemik yang termasuk kehilangan sumber 
pendapatan, pekerjaan, ahli keluarga atau rakan 
baik, dan tempat bergantung. Ramai yang putus 
asa dan mula bertanya, di manakah Tuhan di saat 
kita mengalami kesukaran sebegini? 

Dalam mengharungi percubaan ini, Gereja-gereja 
BM di Semenanjung Malaysia telah menganjurkan 
satu Kumpulan Umum yang bertema “Peristiwa-
Peristiwa Akhir Zaman” selama 12 hari pada 
1-12 Ogos 2021. Tema kali ini bertujuan untuk 
mengkhabarkan kepada seluruh umat Tuhan 
bahawa nubuatan-nubuatan seperti ini harus 
berlaku, menurut apa yang tertulis di Kitab Suci. 
Umat Tuhan yang masih belum mengerti akan 
rencana Tuhan akan mudah berputus asa, malah 
menyalahkan Tuhan kerana membiarkan perkara 
ini berlaku. Dengan mempelajari nubuatan-
nubuatan dalam peristiwa-peristiwa akhir zaman, 

MISSION SPOTLIGHT

umat Tuhan dapat memahami dan mempersiapkan diri 
untuk menghadapi bukan sahaja pandemik Covid-19, 
malah segala malapetaka yang bakal datang.  

Peristiwa-Peristiwa Akhir Zaman: 

1. Perkhabaran 3 Malaikat 
2. Penghakiman Penyiasatan 
3. Undang-undang Hari Minggu 
4. Goncangan 
5. Hujan Akhir 
6. Seruan Nyaring 
7. Pemeteraian Umat Tuhan 
8. Tipu Daya Setan Pada Hari-hari Akhir 
9. Tujuh Malapetaka Akhir 
10. Kristus Kembali 
11. Kebangunan Dan Reformasi 
12. Gaya Hidup Dan Kegiatan Umat Sisa 

Kumpulan Umum kali ini mempertengahkan 12 tajuk 
di atas dan kesemua topik tersebut berkaitan dengan 
peristiwa-peristiwa yang akan berlaku di akhir zaman 
seperti yang ditulis oleh Ellen G. White dalam buku 
Peristiwa-Peristiwa Akhir Zaman. Seramai 4 pembicara 
utama dijemput untuk membahaskan topik-topik 
tersebut iaitu Dr. Abin Blasius (UNKLAB, Manado 
Indonesia) untuk topik yang pertama, Saudara Meldy 
Gara (Tamparuli, Sabah) untuk topik kedua sehingga 
topik kelima, Pendeta Nofri Zarial Fattah (Konferens 
Jawa Barat, Jawa Barat Union Mission) untuk topik 
keenam sehingga topik kesembilan, dan Pendeta Brian 
Scott Padam (Hope Channel, Southeast Asia Union 

By Chadrie Scott Padam, 
Klang BM 
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Misison) untuk topik kesepuluh sehingga topik kedua 
belas. Setiap pembicara diberikan soalan-soalan yang 
sering ditanya berkenaan dengan topik mereka masing-
masing dan mereka menyampaikan jawapan dalam 
bentuk pelajaran khutbah.  

Program ini berlangsung setiap malam pada pukul 8:00 
sehingga 10:00 dengan menggunakan aplikasi atas 
talian Zoom, akaun rasmi Peninsular Malaysia Mission 
(PEM). Ia juga disiarkan secara langsung di aplikasi 
Facebook, akaun rasmi Gereja-Gereja BM PEM. Pada 
mulanya, sasaran peserta adalah umat Tuhan yang 
berada di Semenanjung Malaysia, tetapi cara Tuhan 
bekerja sungguh luar biasa sehingga umat Tuhan 
dari Sarawak, Sabah dan Indonesia, turut bergabung 
bersama sepanjang Kumpulan Umum ini. Secara purata 
seramai 100-130 peserta menyertai kumpulan umum ini 
di Zoom dan seramai 130-150 penonton yang menonton 
secara live di Facebook pada setiap malam.  

Pihak penganjur juga menyediakan kesempatan untuk 
para peserta ataupun penonton, mengajukan soalan 
peribadi sekiranya sesi yang telah selesai belum dapat 
menjawab soalan mereka.  Soalan-soalan tersebut 
akan dikumpul dan akan dibaca untuk dijawab selepas 
khutbah selesai pada malam itu. Selain daripada itu, 
para peserta juga boleh memohon untuk didoakan 
sekiranya mereka sedang dalam pergumulan hidup 
ataupun sedang sakit. Setiap pendeta dan beberapa 
elder akan berkumpul di ruangan prayer break room 
untuk mendoakan setiap permintaan tersebut. 

Sesi ketujuh Kumpulan Umum ini berlangsung pada 
hari Sabat. Ianya diadakan di sebelah pagi seiring 
dengan waktu Kebaktian Sekolah Sabat. Sesi ketujuh 
sangat istimewa kerana jemaat dari Gereja SDA Jakarta 
International, Jakarta, Indonesia, dan jemaat dari Gereja 
SDA Sitimunigar, Bandung, Indonesia juga bergabung 
bersama untuk Kebaktian Sabat. Selepas sesi Kumpulan 
Umum, kebaktian diteruskan dengan sesi Kebaktian 
Khutbah. Pembicara bagi sesi tersebut adalah jemputan 
khas dari Gereja SDA Jakarta International, Jakarta, 
Indonesia iaitu Elder Dwight George Nayoan. Kebaktian 
Khutbah diakhiri dengan layanan doa dari Elder Dwight 

George Nayoan pada pukul 1:30 petang.  
Pada sebelah petang hari Sabat pula pihak 
penganjur mengadakan program Aktiviti Belia 
khas untuk peserta muda. Pengisian program yang 
dijalankan adalah Kuiz Kitab Suci menggunakan 
aplikasi Kahoot. Program Aktiviti Belia bermula 
pada pukul 4:00 petang dan berakhir pada pukul 
6.00 petang,  demi memberi ruang kepada acara 
penutupan Sabat yang juga disediakan sebagai 
sebahagian daripada program Kumpulan Umum 
ini. Acara tersebut dikendalikan oleh kumpulan 3 
Angels Ministry (3AM) dibawah pimpinan Pendeta 
Minsun Pangalin. Pembicara bagi acara tersebut 
adalah Pendeta Reza Abraham, pendeta daerah 
Semarang, Jawa, Indonesia. Acara penutupan Sabat 
berakhir pada pukul 7:30 petang.  

Setiap sesi Kumpulan Umum ini dirakam dan 
dimuat naik di laman YouTube, saluran rasmi 
GEREJA SDA PEM sejurus sahaja selepas setiap 
program berakhir untuk mereka yang ketinggalan 
pelajaran pada malam tersebut. Selain itu, ia juga 
bertujuan untuk simpanan secara atas talian untuk 
memudahkan ia ditonton semula atau untuk 
dikongsikan kepada rakan-rakan yang lain. Selain 
daripada rakaman khutbah pada setiap sesi, setiap 
persembahan lagu istimewa yang disampaikan 
oleh gereja-gereja yang terlibat juga dimuat naik ke 
laman YouTube saluran tersebut.  

Puji Tuhan atas kesempatan dan segala berkat yang 
Dia telah berikan kepada kita semua sepanjang 
tempoh Kumpulan Umum ini berlangsung sehingga 
ramai yang merasakan kasih Tuhan tetap teguh 
ke atas setiap kita sungguhpun kita dilandai 
pencubaan yang berat ini. Juga ternyata Tuhan 
tidak pernah gagal dalam menggenapi setiap 
janji-janji yang Dia berikan kepada kita. Semoga 
apa yang kita pelajari daripada Kumpulan Umum 
ini dapat membantu kita untuk mendalami rencana 
penyelamatan umat Tuhan dan memberi sepenuh 
kerohanian kita untuk bersedia menantikan 
kedatangan Yesus yang kedua kali-Nya. Amen! 

Participants in Zoom
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NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

2013 – In our first year, the desire was to be revived “By the Word”. 
2014 – We were convicted that “Now is the Time” to be revived. 
2015 – As part of revival, we should be ready to “Carry the Light”. 
2016 – We can now be “Transformed” into gospel workers. 
2017 – We need “Dunamis”, the power the Holy Spirit to do this work. 
2018 – Power is given to answer the call to “Rise up and Build”. 
2019 – We were transformed and we answered the call. Now, “Go Ye Therefore”. 
2020 – Once we go forth, there is “No Turning Back”. 

2021 – “Looking Unto Jesus” is the only way to keep pushing forward. 

by Evelyn Chua,
SAHC

Christopher Kramp

Samuel Wang

Subodh Pandit Anil Kanda

Stephen Bohr Justin Kim

Pavel Goia Candice

Steve Wohlberg Justin Torossian
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Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our 
faith; who for the joy that was set before him endured 
the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the 
right hand of the throne of God. (Hebrews 12:2) 

With God’s guidance, advice from mentors, and 
experience from last year’s online conference, 
preparation for AOY this year was much smoother 
compared to last year. 

We want to thank the Peninsular Malaysia Mission and 
the AOY Committee (Advisory Board) for their help and 
support in getting such a wonderful line up of speakers this 
year, as well as their advice in conference organization. 

Big “Thank You” go to the amazing volunteers - the 
emcees, translators, tech team, prayer leaders, and 
music team. It is truly amazing to see young people 
and new people step up to the plate and go out of 
their comfort zone with such passion to ensure the 
smooth running of the conference for God’s glory. 
 
Finally, we want to thank the AOY organizing committee 
for their hard work and dedication. This year is the last year 
of service for most of the committee. More than half of the 
committee members will be stepping down this year to 
make way for a new organizing committee for AOY 2022 
to AOY 2024. AOY president, Joseph Tean, has officially 
handed the baton over to Rayne Clement! A new working 
committee is being formed for the next 3-year term.  

We also want to thank the AOY community for their 
involvement. It all started with a suggestion from the 
youth to invite Pastor Pavel Goia after listening to many 
of his incredible testimonies online and after reading 
his book – One Miracle After Another. Pastor Pavel 
Goia and Pastor Stephen Bohr both conducted riveting 
seminars on Personal Revival and Incredible Faith.  

Another suggestion also brought in Dr Subodh 
Pandit and his seminar, God: Fact or Fiction. Dr 
Subodh Pandit’s seminar opened our eyes to see the 
different ways to answer common objections and 
how to prove that Jesus is the one true God. He was 
incredibly patient to answer all the questions asked, 
in a manner that we don’t normally expect. We were 
so blessed. Individuals of all ages and backgrounds 
all appreciated different parts of his seminar, from 
high school students to accomplished professionals 
and from long time Adventists to new seekers.  

Candice and Carla, who spoke on a music seminar 
called Discordant Deceptions, also were invited 
because of a suggestion from our survey whereby 
attendees were requesting to know more about music. 
They expounded on the dangers of listening to various 
genre of Christian music and the importance of 
looking at the background of how music is produced.  

Through these suggestions, so many were blessed 

by these seminars. That’s how many of our other 
seminars came to be – from simple suggestions from 
the AOY community.  

Finally, we also invited Brother Steve Wohlberg 
and Dr Samuel Wang. Brother Steve Wohlberg had 
such intricate knowledge on the book of Daniel and 
Revelation. His seminar, End Time Insights, brought 
in many questions on the hard verses of Daniel and 
Revelation. Dr Samuel Wang conducted a Chinese 
seminar called “Encounter Jesus throughout the 
Bible”. His enthusiasm in teaching the Bible in Chinese 
was felt through his seminar and greatly appreciated. 

If you were at AOY, you could also testify to how 
great the plenary speakers were. The youth 
especially loved Pastor Justin Kim. His plenaries were 
so practical and engaging, and it was so easy for 
even the youngest participants to enjoy his sermons. 
Pastor Justin Torossian and Brother Christopher 
Kramp also brought many ‘Amen’s to the AOY 
chatbox as they put forth convicting appeals to give 
our lives fully to Jesus. 

The highlight for many participants was Pastor Anil 
Kanda’s Divine Service sermon. We have been trying 
to invite Pastor Anil Kanda for AOY for so many years, 
but he had never been able to attend before due to 
his busy schedule. Pastor Anil’s sermon brought tears 
to so many eyes, and really brought home the theme 
of this year’s sermon, “Looking Unto Jesus”.  

United Prayer this year was also fully driven by 
volunteers, many of whom graduated from prayer 
participants last year, to prayer leaders this year. 
The daily AOY united prayer, while early, gave that 
morning spiritual boost that everyone needed 
to start the day right with God. We heard many 
testimonies of individuals who were blessed by the 
power of praying together, and how listening to 
prayers from friends and even strangers encouraged 
their own spiritual life. 

If you missed any of the sessions, you can go to the 
AOY Facebook or YouTube page to watch them. AOY 
2021 Chinese seminars are available on the YouTube 
page called “微言”. 

AOY 2021 started on 11 July and concluded on 25 July 
2021, the ninth conference since 2013.  

Due to the volatility of the pandemic in Malaysia, we 
are unable to announce a date and location for the AOY 
2022 conference. Keep an eye out for our newsletter 
and social media for when we are able to announce 
more details! AOY 2022’s theme is “The Eleventh Hour” 

Matthew 20:6 And about the eleventh hour he went 
out and found others standing idle, and said to them, 
‘Why have you been standing here idle all day?’ (NKJV)

Candice
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Blessings
in the midst of Trials 

The coronavirus pandemic has 
engulfed the nations of the 
world and altered the pace, 
fabric and nature of our lives. 
However, nothing will stop 
Utama Beacon from worshipping 
God and we were truly blessed 
by the online Church Service for 
almost 18 months. 

Throughout the months, our 
online Bible Discovery Class 
and Church Service drew 
the attendance of at least 
additional 9 regular visitors on 
an average (including 4 to 7 
non-SDA every Sabbath) from 
different parts of the world 
such as India and United States. 

As MCO was announced, 
many reverted to working 
from home. A blessing in 
disguise, this enabled many 
Utama Beacon members to 
channel their additional time 
at home to serve God. “Go 

by May Yong, 
Utama Beacon

into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature.” (Mark 
16:15) With this mission in mind, 
“Bible Teachers for Christ” (BTC) 
classes were established on 15 
April 2021 where 7 Utama Beacon 
Bible Teachers were equipped 
and fueled to teach the Bible. 6 
students (including 3 non-SDA’s) 
have now been benefiting from 
our weekly Bible study classes. 

Everyone needs a little help 
sometimes.  Hebrews 13:16 “But 
do not forget to do good and to 
share, for with such sacrifices 
God is well pleased.” The Bible 
encourages us to help each other, 
because if life has given you 
blessings, it’s important to share 
those with the community. Utama 
Beacon initiated the Random Act of 
Kindness initiative, where members 
reached out to the community 
and provided help, including food 
donations to the needy and funds 
to assist an old folks’ home as well 

as children’s education. As a 
care outreach, Utama Beacon 
engaged with our guest doctors 
to provide COVID 19 counselling 
to those who are unwell and 
being quarantined at home. 
One SDA Pastor, 2 SDA and 6 
non-SDA members benefited 
from this counselling service.  
 
On 17 April 2021, Utama Beacon 
conducted an online Health Talk 
by our special guest speaker 
Dr Alfred Poey on Covid-19 – 
Prevention or Cure. Dr Poey 
shared some general aspects 
of Covid-19, tests available and 
tips on strengthening immunity 
and Covid-19 prevention. The 
health talk was attended by 76 
attendees (13 Utama Beacon 
members and 63 visitors). We had 
health professionals and pastors 
of other churches in attendance. 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

Bible study with Ai TinDr Poey Health Talk 
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Health 

The 8 Wealth of Health Seminar was 
organized by Discover Hope Bible School, 
under the Voice of Prophecy Ministry. It’s 
an outreach program. It was a collaborative 
effort with the Health Ministries Department 
and some of the local pastors, as their online 
pre-evangelistic programs. The program led 
up to the main event in October 2021. 

This health seminar series were on every 
Sunday, from 3:00 PM to 4:00 PM. The first 
talk was on 8 August 2021, and the last talk 
was on 5 September 2021. 

We were privileged to have speakers like 
Sister Helen Wong, Dr Garry Kuan, Sister Chan 
Wai Fong, Dr Lee Yew Hoong, and Sister Ellen 
Nathan to give the talks.  

The topics covered were on The Wealth of 
Eating Well, The Wealth of An Active Lifestyle, 
The Wealth of The Fountain of Life, The 
Wealth - A Vital Time of Rest and The Wealth 
of a Balancing Acts. 

However, on 12 September 2021, we had the 
privileged to listen to a talk by Dr Mary Jane 
Batobara on the topic of ‘The Wealth of Light 
from Above’ related to Beating the Stress of 
Pandemic Fatigue.  

There were Adventist and non-Adventist who 
listened to the talks.  

For me, I felt blessed because these talks have 
inspired me to live a healthier life, a happier life 
and to follow the NEWSTART as a way of life to 
strengthen my immune system. Praise God for 
the timely messages in these talks! 

How about you? Are you willing to change to a 
better and healthier lifestyle than the one you 
have at the present? 

by Anna Lee,
Ipoh Chinese

8 wealth of
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by Abel Bana,
Executive Secretary
Southeast Asia Union Mission 

Statistics of the Southeast Asia Union Mission
Southeast Asia Union Mission (SAUM) was organized in 1917 and reorganized in 1929. It was initially 
located at 251 Upper Serangoon Road, Singapore 13. It was later relocated to 798 Thomson Road, 
Singapore 298186 in December 1998. 

SAUM is a unique Union that comprises of seven countries: Brunei, Cambodia, Laos, Malaysia 
(Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah, and Sarawak), Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam. It covers a total land 
area of 1,797,577 square km and a total population of approximately 230 million: Malaysia: 32 million, 
Thailand: 70 million, Vietnam: 100 million, Cambodia: 17 million, Laos: 8 million, Singapore: 6 million 
and Brunei: 500,000. 

The population is mostly Buddhists and Muslims. 
 
In 1974 SAUM had 139 churches and a total membership of 19,607. In the recent years, SAUM has 
about 360 churches, 460 companies and a total membership of 95,000 people.

Challenges of the SAUM
The challenges in SAUM are unique in the Southern Asia-Pacific Division (SSD). 
• First. There is approximately 227 million people, across seven countries, from Singapore in the 

south to Vietnam in the north in this vast territory.
• Second. Within this territory, there are at least six major languages, excluding other minor 

language and dialect groups. English language is not the official language of communication 
among many of these countries. 

• Third. In terms of effectively and systematically reaching these countries and regions, there is no 
one model, formula, approach, and publication which can be used. 

• Fourth. There are still many un-entered areas within this territory. 
• Fifth. There is a need for local Missions to focus on developing more suitable leaders.

Due to these factors, SAUM was limited in its thrust on missions. Thus, a need for redistribution of 
resources and concentration.  A trifurcation was mooted in 2017. Committees comprising of leaders 
from SSD/SAUM and local Missions were set-up to facilitate this process. A timeline was put in place. 
A search for suitable locations for the proposed headquarters were also initiated. The committees 
compared several locations and made their recommendations. 

Southeast Asia Union Mission 
    Malaysia Union Mission

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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The Birth of Southeastern Union Mission and Malaysia Union Misison
As a result, two Unions were suggested: Southeastern Union Mission comprising of Thailand, Vietnam, 
Cambodia, and Laos having its HQ in Saraburi, Thailand, and the Malaysia Union Mission consisting of 
Sabah, Sarawak and West Malaysia missions with its HQ in Seremban 2, Seremban, Negeri Sembilan, 
Peninsular Malaysia.  
Singapore Adventist Conference on the other hand comes directly under the administration of SSD. 

The relocation and the bifurcation of SAUM is seen as one strategic move to effectively improve the 
mission endeavors. Merely relocating the headquarters might not address the various concerns 
adequately. 

It also hoped that this approach will further impact and enhance Missions in these areas. These Union 
Missions will further need to mature both spiritually and numerical. There are tremendous growth 
opportunities in this territory. Praying and trust the Lord that this organizational realignment will help 
in spreading the 3 Angels Messages in preparation for Jesus’ soon return.

Southeastern Union Mission in red
Malaysia Union Mission in yellow
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by Frendy Rubil,
PAH Church

Managing Your 
Personal Finances 

The World Says VS The Word Says 
 
  The World Says      The Word Says 

“Fix your attention on money and possessions.”   “Focus on God as the Source of life’s needs.” 

“Wealth and possession determine the happiness of life.”  “Life does not consist of what you possess.” 

“I’ll be satisfied when I have more.”    “He who loves money will not be satisfied 
         with money.” 
 

There is a saying about money: 
“Money brings you food, but not appetite; medicine, but not health; acquaintances, but not friends; servants, 
but not loyalty; days of joy, but not peace or happiness.” 
 
More money is not the answer to most people’s financial worries. Instead, financial trouble comes when a 
person does not know how to spend and conserve what he receives. 
 
Therefore, it is very crucial for us as stewards of God to manage our personal finances based on the Word of 
God and the counsels from Ellen White. Here are 3 money management principles: 
 
Principle 1: Spend no more than you receive 
“Owe no one anything.” Romans 13:8 
 
Principle 2: Avoid Debts 
“You must see that one should not manage his affairs in a way that will incur debt… When one becomes 
involved in debt, he is in one of Satan’s nets, which he sets for souls… Abstracting and using money for 
any purpose, before it is earned, is a snare. Be determined never to incur another debt. Deny yourself a 
thousand things rather than run in debt. Make a solemn covenant with God that by His blessing you will pay 
your debts and then owe no man anything if you live on porridge and bread.” 
- Adventist Home, pages 392, 393 
 
Principle 3: Financial Planning 
Plan a budget. A good budget is simply good planning. To have a budget is to direct where we want our 
money to go. Reflect God in financial planning as follows: 

1. God first. 
2. Surrender ownership to God. 
3. Explore biblical criteria and principles. 
4. In consultation with the Holy Spirit, establish lifestyle boundaries. 
5. Manage in partnership with God. 
 
 
 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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Voice of Youth (VOY)  
A Movement of Mission: 
  A Call to All Youth! 

John the Baptist and Jesus as the Voice 
Are we, the church, giving voices to our youth 
to preach the gospel? Are we discipling and 
equipping our youth to share the good news? 
Are we giving our youth the platform to be 
preachers of the gospel in our pulpit, at least 
once a month? Parents, church leaders, are 
setting up examples to children, our youth, of 
being the voice of God to others in our lives?  
 
Talking about being “the voice” of God, let’s 
learn from two senior youth in the beginning 
of the New Testament Christian Church, John 
the Baptist, and Jesus. John the Baptist was 
described as the “voice in the wilderness” from 
the prophetic passage in Isaiah 40:3-5. (Find 
time to read the whole enriching chapter): 

The voice of one crying in the wilderness: 
“Prepare the way of the LORD; 
Make straight in the desert 
A highway for our God. 
Every valley shall be exalted 
And every mountain and hill brought low; 
The crooked places shall be made straight 
And the rough places smooth; 
The glory of the LORD shall be revealed, 
And all flesh shall see it together; 
For the mouth of the LORD has spoken.” 
   
Here, Isaiah speaks for the LORD’s messenger, 
who cries out to the barren places. Prepare the 
way of the LORD: The idea is that the LORD is 
coming to His people as a triumphant King, 
who has the road prepared before Him so He 
can travel in glory and ease. Every obstacle in 
the way must be removed. 
 
His glory is revealed to the prepared hearts 
described in the previous verses. And it is 
revealed without regard to nationality; all flesh 
shall see it together. This glory of the LORD is 
not revealed only to Jerusalem or Judah, but 
to every prepared heart. The certainty of this 
word is assured because the mouth of the 
LORD has spoken. 

by Renie Ubara, 
Youth Ministries

Youth Camp Poster

 
Prepare the way of the LORD: This passage of Isaiah 
40:3-5 has a direct fulfillment in the New Testament, in 
the person and ministry of John the Baptist. Zacharias, 
the father of John the Baptist, knew this at the birth of 
his son (Luke 1:76). And three gospels directly relate 
this passage to the ministry of John (Matthew 3:3, Mark 
1:3, and Luke 3:3-6). 
 
Jesus was the coming Messiah and King, and John 
the Baptist’s ministry was to be one crying in the 
wilderness, and through his message of repentance, 
to prepare the way of the LORD. We often fail to 
appreciate how important the preparing work of the 
LORD is. Any great work of God begins with great 
preparation. John wonderfully fulfilled this important 
ministry. The pen of inspiration gives specific details 
into this passage: 
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John was to go forth as Jehovah’s messenger, to 
bring to men the light of God. He must give a 
new direction to their thoughts. He must impress 
them with the holiness of God’s requirements, and 
their need of His perfect righteousness. Such a 
messenger must be holy. He must be a temple for 
the indwelling Spirit of God. In order to fulfill his 
mission, he must have a sound physical constitution, 
and mental and spiritual strength. Therefore, it 
would be necessary for him to control the appetites 
and passions. He must be able so to control all 
his powers that he could stand among men as 
unmoved by surrounding circumstances as the 
rocks and mountains of the wilderness… The voice 
that has rebuked sin, and put to shame pride and 
ambition, inquires with tenderest sympathy, “What 
wilt thou that I shall do unto thee?” … Amid discord 
and strife, a voice was heard from the wilderness, 
a voice startling and stern, yet full of hope: “Repent 
ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” With 
a new, strange power it moved the people… The 
whole nation was stirred. Multitudes flocked to the 
wilderness… Multitudes followed this new teacher 
from place to place, and not a few cherished the 
hope that he might be the Messiah. But as John 
saw the people turning to him, he sought every 
opportunity of directing their faith to Him who was 
to come. (Desire of Ages pp. 97-108) 

Indeed, Jesus is our ultimate example to be the 
voice of God. In fact, “the true voice” originated by 
the Father, and Jesus’ life was fully governed by His 
Father’s voice. 2 Peter 1:17-19 proclaimed:  

17 For He received from God the Father honor and 
glory when such a voice came to Him from the 
Excellent Glory: “This is My beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleased.” 18 And we heard this voice which 
came from heaven when we were with Him on the 
holy mountain. 19 And so we have the prophetic word 
confirmed, which you do well to heed as a light that 
shines in a dark place, until the day dawns and the 
morning star rises in your hearts. 
 
Youth Ministries VOY Vision 
 
In the great commission, Jesus called the church 
to be His voice, every believer to be His voice. It 
was a movement that turned the world upside 
down! The Voice of Youth movement is the 
core message to the “I Will Go” theme of the 
General Conference Youth Ministries Department. 
Responding of the call for gospel mission in the 
end times, in youth discipleship and in missiological 
endeavors that focuses to the unreached peoples 
of the world, including the 10/40 window, Pastor 
Garry Blanchard, the youth director, repeatedly 
emphasizes and preaches:  
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We must reach the cities of the world, and young 
people are ready to be sent, even to the most 
dangerous places. We must be willing to let them go 
and also go together with them. We must stop leading 
from the back, saying, Go, get them, kids! we must 
lead from the front. (Pasaggi, 2019) 
 
Like ‘arrows in the hands of a warrior,’ (Psalm 127:4).  
God is sending the Pathfinders (Youth) into churches, 
campuses, cities, and unreached countries of the 
world with the Three Angels’ Message (SDAC, 2021). 
 
Voice of Youth has been part of the Youth 
Ministries, and recently the Southern Asia-Pacific 
Division (SSD) celebrated the 74th anniversary 
of the Voice of Youth (VOY) initiative on 3 to 24 
September 2021. The article on SSD News of this 
historical event is as below: 

The SSD Adventist Youth Ministries launched the VOY 
witnessing program to motivate young people to 
proclaim the Three Angels’ Messages to their local 
communities through small teams of 12 young people.  
The initiative trained the young people on how to 
conduct VOY campaigns and provided resources to 
make them effective disciples of Christ.  To date, SSD 
has organized 1,191 VOY Teams, out of which 905 
have successfully held their physical, virtual, and 
hybrid VOY meetings.  Through the guidance of the 

Holy Spirit, the commitment of the young people 
and the youth directors, and the fervent prayers of 
908 organized prayer networks, the VOY teams have 
gathered 8,006 new disciples (Ingram, 2021).   
 
We praise the LORD that because of His leading 
and grace has strongly led SSD Youth Ministries 
to initiate a more systematic VOY movement in 
all the Unions under it, and this vision has been 
captured and adopted by our GC Youth Ministries 
Department and recently they have launched the 
global VOY with refreshed logo, manual, and yearly 
themes for the new quinquennial. In the official GC 
webpage, it highlighted biblical direction of VOY 
and its initiatives moving forward: 

The Three Angels’ Messages are God’s special 
messages for last-day Christians. This message is to 
be shared with the world and will reach its climax with 
the second coming of Jesus. This threefold message 
appears in Revelation 14:6-16. In Youth Ministries 
(Pathfinders, Ambassadors, Young Adults and 
Students), Voice of Youth is the witnessing program to 
proclaim the Three Angels’ Messages through small 
groups/teams. It is designed to motivate and help 
young people to proclaim the Three Angels’ Messages 
in their local communities using relevant means and 
to provide them with the opportunities and resources 
needed to effectively make disciples for Jesus. For 
the year 2022 the program will be dubbed VOY1K, 
meaning, 1000 teams of youth proclaiming the Three 
Angels’ Messages. Participating divisions will receive 
$200 per group/team. Contact your Division Youth 
Ministries Director for more information (Adventist 
Youth Ministries, 2021). 
 
PEM and VOY 
 
We wholeheartedly responded to the challenge 
by SSD and actively be part VOY Ignite movement, 
in training, preparing youth preachers, in four 
different languages, in the three regions of PEM, 
Southern (26 September to 2 October 2021), 
Central (25-31 July 2021), and Northern (21 -28 
November 2021). The aim is to make VOY the 
lifestyle of youth in PEM and to be active part 
of Christ’s end times mission. In the journey, 
we learned and were blessed with the deeper 
understanding on the meaning of: 

1. Youth ministries and the gospel calling in each 
youth in PEM 

2. Unity and equality as a needed qualities for 
mission, and 

3. Unity in diversity as a catalyst for mission  
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In a recent survey by PEM Youth Ministries with 74 samples, the participants were mostly aged 12 to 
14, 82.5%. 44.6% Bumiputera, 31.1% Indians, Chinese and mixed race, each 10.8%, and others 2.7%.  

44.6% agree that the four language churches of PEM are united. 33.8% strongly agreed, and 9.5% 
disagreed. In brief, about 78% agreed and 12% disagreed. 91% agreed that unity in diversity helps 
improve mission. 84% agreed that the church accepts and understands the different cultures of 
peoples. Overwhelmingly, 95% agree that they love to mingle with different cultures and races. The 
government encourages mutual relationships through “national integration” through education. 
At the same time, 93.2% agree that the church needs to improve its understanding of the different 
cultures, races, and religions. The church unity equates with unity in spiritual growth, in belief, in 
relationships, and in mission (Sweezey, 2021). A Malay idiom says:  

Bersatu kita teguh, bercerai kita roboh. 
(Together we are strong, divided we fall). 
 
How fitting it is to our missiological calling here in PEM! It’s time to work unitedly and it’s time to be 
together in mission. Let’s make our differences our strength not our weakness. Let’s learn to work 
in togetherness not independently; adults and leaders, as the example and mentors for our youth. 
Let’s give the gospel voice to our youth. 
 
Summary and Conclusion 

Yes, VOY has been a mission movement for years, we praise God for SSD and GC Youth Ministries 
VOY endeavours, PEM Youth Ministries is giving our full support. It should not be just a yearly event 
but a Christian lifestyle for all of us. And even more, with the true spirit of unity in Christ will enable 
us to experience the power of the Holy Spirit for mission to the multicultural peoples in Peninsular 
Malaysia. Indeed, we are called to be together in mission. Moving forward, serious consideration 
should be given to, first, the importance of education and revival in bringing spiritual renewal 
through the Holy Spirit, Eph. 5:18, (EGW, 1925, 1948). The Holy Spirit as the greatest help. Second, 
to go deeper in creative contextualization to understand the cultures in PEM, intimately. Creativity 
through asking relevant strategic questions for mission tactics, with faithful contextualization (Doss, 
2018). No doubt that the new norm has forced Christianity toward creative and contextualization 
(Trim, 2012), and multicultural mission demands creativity. And third, inclusive mission. In-reach 
and outreach are one (Bauer, 1982). Ellen White explains,  
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“The people of every country have their own peculiarities, it is necessary that men should be wise in order 
that they may know how to adapt themselves to the peculiar ideas of the people, and so introduce the truth 
that they may do them good.” Multicultural peoples are more receptive with the concept of working co-joined 
operation (Bauer, 1982).” 
 
A daunting task ahead of us, but let us always remember that the “true voice”, Jesus, has voiced and 
will continue to voice out his love and salvation to humanity. He has paved the VOY way, and He invites 
you and me to be His voice to this dying world in this end times. Adults and leaders, let’s be God’s 
mentors for our youth. Are you willing to be His voice? Will you go? I will go.  
 
PEM Youth Ministries  

For more information, visit the following link: 
https://www.gcyouthministries.org/initiatives/voice-of-youth/ 
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10228258964526255&set=a.1452426717636&type=3 
To download the VOY manual, visit the following link: 
https://www.academia.edu/43488416/Voice_of_Youth_Handbook_Empowering_the_Youth_for_Evangelism 
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郭善莎
居銮中文堂

2021年差不多一整年的时间都待在家里，但是依然
很感恩有机会参加教会所举办的各种线上讲座、小
组、祷告会等活动。特别感恩在九月份有机会参与
VOY Ignite 的线上讲座，成为其中一名讲者。透过这
次的线上讲到经历，使我学到了很多，是个不可或
缺的体验。 
 
一开始在选择所要分享的主题时，我便被安息日的主
题所吸引。因为我曾经向上帝祷告希望有机会分享自
己有关安息日的见证。我感恩上帝让我在分享安息日
的真理时，有机会为他做见证，好让我所分享的能够
帮助那些也像我以前那样，面对安息日挑战的人。 
 
除了感谢上帝应允我的祷告之外，我也感谢上帝在我
预备证道的过程中一步步的引导。虽然我们都有非常
充足的时间为证道做准备，但是我不想因此而松懈，
而是想把最好的呈献给主，就如西3:23 “无论做什
么，都要从心里做，像是给主做的，不是给人做的”
。 在预备的过程中，我祈求上帝赐我力量，让我的
心不被世俗的事所缠扰，使我能够全心全意地把证道
的准备工作做好。我很感恩上帝也倾听了我的祷告，
透过牧师给予的建议和鼓励，让我更积极地做准备。 
 
虽然证道已经备有原稿和内容，但是我还是希望能够
找到更多有关安息日的资料，也就这样，我找到怀师
母的《论安息日》。虽然加入教会成为基督徒已经很
多年了，但坦白说这是我第一次接触到这本书，并有
机会把它读完。这使我对安息日有了更深一层的领
悟。除此以外，在收集资料的过程中，我也有幸重读
本会的信徒28条基本信仰，再一次提醒自己有关安息
日的属灵意义和表征。 
 
原本看似很顺利的过程，却在我预想不到的情况下打
乱了。那时我刚怀孕，本以为能够开开心心地迎接新

VOY Ignite
线上讲座

生命的到来，但不久后便流产了。在面对身心灵打击的情
况下，我没有办法好好练习讲道。虽然如此，我依然要感
谢赞美主的同在，让我在主里走出悲伤，内心找回平安。
日子一天天的过去，眼看着讲座活动一天天的逼近，而我
的身体还在努力地修复中，我没有把握能够以最佳的状态
把证道以直播的方式呈现。于是，我决定在身体较好的时
候把所要分享的事先预录好。 
 
没办法在线上直播讲道，心中确实有点遗憾，但我相信随
着上帝一步步的引领，我将会得到更多突破的机会。因
为这场证道，我有机会读到更多安息日的资料。上帝让我
在这场证道中更深入地了解安息日的信息和知识。不但如
此，在熟读讲稿内容时，我也对有关安息日的圣经章节有
了更深刻的印象。通过这些不同阶段的预备过程，我领悟
到身为讲者首先需要爱上其中的内容，才能更有效地让领
受的人也投入在真理中，透过圣灵在心中工作，使人与所
听到的真理产生共鸣。 
 
感谢赞美上帝在我参与VOY活动的期间，扶持我的软弱和
不足，让我见证他在林后12:9的应许 “我的恩典够你用，
因为我的能力是在人的软弱上显得完全。虽然VOY的证道
已经结束，但并不代表为主传讲安息日真理的工作也随着
落幕。反之，踏下线上讲台后，接下来的便是线下传讲真
理的实践。之前熟读的讲道内容 -- 安息日真理，使我预备
好自己能够更好地传讲给身边的人。 
 
在这里鼓励大家踊跃参与VOY讲座活动，不但在灵命上得
到增长，成为传讲上帝真理的勇士，更能够领受与主同工
的福气。不管你目前是什么身份，退休人士、职场员工、
家庭主妇或学生，只要有颗愿意的心，都能够服侍主，为
主所用。就如路10:2里提到的 ……“要收的庄稼多，做工
的人少。所以你们当要祈求收割的主催促工人参与他收割
的工作。” 愿上帝帮助我们成为他的工人，愿意对主回应
说“我愿去！” 
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Being in this pandemic for the past 2 years 
can cause one to become anxious, stressed 
& even depressed till one loses hope. But 
do not despair, there is always hope when 
we are able to think accurately about the 
situation we are in & with God to help us.  

Our emotions are caused by what we think 
about the situation we face rather than by 
the situation itself. Cognitive distortions, or 
faulty thoughts, make us see any situation 
we face as being more terrible than they 
actually are, like when we maximise the 
negative aspect or minimise any positive 
aspect of the situation. Or when we behave 
like fortune tellers, prophesying the future 
negatively without any basis for it. As one 
thinks poorly of himself, due to his cognitive 
distortion, he will become what he thinks 
of himself. For example, if he repeatedly 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

I Am What I Think 

calls himself useless, hopeless, a failure, he 
will soon believe that he is useless, hopeless 
& a failure & start behaving that way too. 
This will only lead him into depression. But 
this doesn’t have to be so. There are ways to 
overcome this. 

In my talk entitled “I Am What I Think”, in the 
2 days Mental Health Seminar held on 10 & 
11 September 2021, I explained 10 common 
cognitive distortions & how one can identify 
them & overcome them. Seeking for the 
truth in our thinking can set us free from 
the bondage of faulty negative thoughts 
and instead lead us to a happier life full of 
hope, not despair. Our God has promised us 
an abundant life filled with peace & we can 
achieve it if our thoughts are true, honest, 
just, pure, lovely, and full of praise. 

by Lim Pin Ai, 
Alor Setar
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by Anthony Zee, 
Bukit Mertajam

Anthony Zee

Testimony
from Bukit Mertajam Church 

My name is Anthony Zee. I have 2 grocery stores since 2016. As Covid hit 
Malaysia in early 2020, it brought us under the Movement Control Oder since 
March 2020. The most severe MCO, was the first. It has negatively impacted 
the revenue of my 2 grocery stores sales by 40%. Sales gradually improved 
but our revenue never fully recovered. It was scary time for my family and I 
as the 2 grocery stores were our family’s main source of income.  
 
Although we were in a time of uncertainty, we made a decision not to reduce 
our tithes. I claimed the promise of God that He will take care of me and 
supply my need (Phil 4:16). In one of our church’s United Prayer Meeting, 
I request a prayer for new business opportunity. I know that I cannot rely 
on the current business which was impacted by Covid. The prayer group 
members prayed for me.  
 
Within 1 week after the prayer, I got an opportunity to help my brother-in-
law to run a canteen. After 2 months, I have a canteen business handed to 
me to manage independently under my own company. The revenue now is 
better than before Covid.  
 
Praise God for new business opportunity in an uncertain time and for 
answered prayer. Thinking back, I have made the right choice in putting 
my faith in God as reflected in returning His tithes. Praise God for He is our 
Jehovah Jireh even in time of uncertainty.
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Campus Hope is a university club that looks after 
the wellbeing of students from a physical, mental, 
emotional, and social standpoint. Earlier this year 
before the third Movement Control Oder, Campus 
Hope, in conjunction with Health Ministries of the 
Peninsular Malaysia Mission (HM) and Savor of Life 
(SOL), ran a 10 Day Health Challenge for the students 
and staff of Asia Pacific University of Technology & 
Innovation (APU) to get fit and lose weight.  
 
The 10-Day health challenge rules are as follows: No 
highly-processed food, no deep-fried food, no food 
with high sugar and fat, no junk food, no snacking 
between meals, no sugary drinks, 2L of water a day – 
healthy eating. Besides that, participants must have 
regular exercise every day, sleep early, and have 
regular contact with coaches for feedback. Everyone 
must send in pictures of their daily meals, and the 
coach will give feedback on the food they consume.  
 
We held a free health screening to promote the 10 
Day Challenge. We found many young students 
with high blood pressure, high cholesterol, and 
high obesity rates despite their young age of 18 to 
25. If allowed to continue in this course, students 
will have a poor quality of life, and health will 
only deteriorate when students start working. 
We wanted to instill the importance of adopting a 
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healthy lifestyle early on in life by educating them 
on a wholesome diet and regular exercise.  
Despite the low number of students on campus, 
we screened a total of 71 people, of whom 18 
joined the 10 Day health challenge. There were 16 
students, and 2 staff members.    
 
Four SAHC Bible Workers assisted the participants 
via daily 1-on-1 coaching to choose healthy meals 
and check on their exercise, sleep, water intake, and 
more. The four coaches (that’s what we call them!) 
checked the groceries that the participants had in 
their fridge, counselled them if anything needs to 
be added or removed before the diet. If help was 
needed, healthy recipes were provided that are 
simple and cheap for the participants to follow, 
especially for students. 
 
Through this 10 Day health challenge, students 
found themselves a support group to help, 
encourage, and motivate each other to complete 
the challenge successfully. We had group online 
exercise sessions as well as online health lectures 
that cover various important topics.  
 
At the end of the challenge, as the Movement 
Control Order eased up, we went to a waterfall to 
celebrate the participants’ graduation and gave 

Campus Hope
by Evelyn Chua, 
SAHC

One on One coaching Health Lectures
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them all a certificate of completion. Here are some of the results of the challenge: 
 
Name /   Weight (kg)  Body Fat             Visceral Fat               Cholesterol 
Perimeters         Before      After           Before      After                     Before      After            Before     After
 
Student 1             64.8 64.4             21.5          21.5                6.0            5.5               5.09        2.59 
Student 2             76.8 74.0             32.5          32.2                7.5            7.0               4.32        3.72 
Student 3             83.6 83.1             44.5          41.7              13.0           12.5               4.70        3.88 
Student 4             61.3 59.0             14.4          14.2                6.0             5.5               5.54        3.61  
Student 5             60.1 61.25             14.1          12.7                3.0             3.0               5.59        3.51  
Student 6             64.8 64.4             21.5          21.5                6.0             5.5               5.09        2.59  
Student 7             63.6 62.3             39.7          39.3                8.0             7.5               5.99        4.42  
Staff 1                   77.2 74.7             34.6          34.6                9.0             8.5               3.50        2.59  
Staff 2                   65.7 63.8             34.4          33                8.0             7.5               4.20        3.44  
 

Over the 10 days, the average results were as follows:  
• Weight loss of 1.6kg 
• Body fat loss of 0.72% 
• Visceral fat loss of 6.38% 
• Cholesterol loss of 19.74% 
 
On top of that, stress levels were found to be high both the students and staff. After the 10 days, 75% of the 
participants (12 out of 16) shown a significant improvement based on the pre and post mental assessment. 
The remaining 25% (4 out of 16) required further counselling after the 10 days. 
 
Here are some of the testimonies from some of the participants: 
 
“Before, I used to not sleep properly. I sleep very late. I also don’t eat properly. I eat once a day. I don’t drink 
enough water. My purpose for joining the 10 Day Challenge is to gain weight in a healthy way. After joining the 10 
Day Challenge, I changed my sleeping habits. I’m now eating three times a day, and I drink 2 litres of water every 
day, if not more. In those 10 days, I saw a lot of changes in my body especially with regards to my cholesterol 
because the pre-assessment and post-assessment results are very different.” 
 
“Due to my knee’s condition, my coach asked me to stop exercise. I am a very physically active person so when I 
heard that I was quite and sad and thought how am I going to see results if I don’t have physical activities. To my 
surprise, I was still able to lose 1.9kg. My coach showed me that my diet could play a huge role if I wanted to lose 
weight, and she was right. One thing I’ve learned was that if I am disciplined with my diet, I can see results. I would 
like to thank my coach for guiding me, encouraging me, checking on me frequently, and praying for me.” 
 
“One of the biggest achievements for me is that I started to go to sleep much earlier, like before midnight, which 
helped me to wake up very early and be more productive during the day. This really helped me because I had my 
exams at that time. The other thing I achieved is that I did not eat highly processed food. I also drank a lot of water 
which helped me detoxify my body so I feel much lighter. That makes my mental health much better.” 
 
“The biggest change for me was the diet – the adaptation of a well-balanced diet. Thanks to the team for providing 
recipes that are very cheap and easy to make especially for students. My exercise routine has become more 
consistent and has eventually turned into a habit for me. I work out every day, and it has increased my endurance 
and just made me feel great physically, mentally, and emotionally.” 
 
“I enjoyed cooking healthy meals from home, which I think the meals that we were taught were very cheap and 
100% healthy. From knowing what groceries to buy, showing us the ingredients, giving us tips and tricks, do more 
research – this program was very essential for me. I got hooked with the idea and I wanted to find out how you can 
make and eat 100% healthy food without using a lot of money.” 
 
“The 10 Day Challenge has helped me to increase my metabolism and has made my mood better because I am 
able to get much more sleep than before. My sugar levels and cholesterol levels have dropped. I plan on continuing 
to follow the instructions so that I can make my lifestyle much healthier. Thank you to the coaches and everyone for 
the support.” 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19
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In just 10 days of living a healthy lifestyle, we saw 
so many positive changes both physically and 
mentally. Many participants are asking for a second 
round of the 10 Day challenge again. Students 
also started requesting for healthy meals at the 
university cafeteria to maintain what they have 
started during the challenge, like a kiosk where they 
can buy no deep-fried, processed, or high fat meals. 
They also wanted weekly health lectures to continue 
learning.  
 
Students also wanted to continue their support 
groups. Thus, sports and exercise related events 
were organized on Sundays for the students, which 
provided opportunity for the Bible Workers to 
introduce them to the SAHC youth.  
 
Through this program, many students became 
healthier, happier, had an avenue to release stress, 
make new friends, and even perform better in 
school. 
 
Soon after, Malaysia went into a third Movement 
Control Order, but some of the students were good 
enough friends with the Bible Workers to continue 
their friendship online. They started sharing 
personal problems, and the Bible Workers provided 
counselling where needed. Students appreciated 
being prayed for and having an avenue to talk and 
get advice from. That eventually led to Bible Study! 
Praise the Lord, the students are on their way to 
baptism as they go through the doctrinal studies, 
attend CG, and get to know more church members.  

APU Health Screening

Group Exercise

APU Health Screening 

APU Club Recruitment10 Day Health Challenge
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“If it does not challenge you, it does not change 
you” was our theme for BMI Challenge 1.0 last 
year. BMI Challenge 1.0 made a positive impact as 
90% of our participants have changed their way 
of living, eating, way of exercise which shows how 
much they value their health. Now, in 2021, our 
theme is, “I Will……. GO……. Sihat” (I Will ……… GO 
……. Healthy).  
 
BMI Challenge continued with more participants 
joining. Last year, we had 25 participants with two 
non-Adventist and additional one child but now 
in BMI Challenge 2.0, we have 60 participants in 
four categories which include, obese, overweight, 
normal and children’s categories. Eight (8) of 
the participants were non-Adventist. Participants 
were to report their latest weight on the given 
google form every two months and send to us 
their healthy activities videos. Currently, we have 
produced two compilation of videos from all 
participants and posted on YouTube channel. That 
was the story of BMI Challenge 2.0. 
 
Well, we have another interesting story. How 
do we keep our participants exercise regularly? 
Bingo! We launched the program called “The 
Million Milers Virtual Run Malaysia 2021”. The 
more interesting part was that, not only did the 
BMI Challenge 2.0 participants participated but 
this time, it went across Southeast Asia. We have 
participants from Sabah and Sarawak, Indonesia, 
Singapore, and Thailand. Currently, we have 
137 participants with 29 non-Adventist in three 
categories, adult, teenager, and children.  
 
The theme of this program is, “Stay Happy, Stay 
Healthy” and we have three challenges.  
 
Challenge number one is an all-year challenge 
which requires participants to get one million 
steps starting from April to December 2021.  
 
Challenge number two is a short-term challenge 
which was divided into three levels. Level 1, April 
to June 2021, Level 2, July to September 2021 and 
Level 3, October until December 2021.  

I WILL GO… 

 
Challenge number three is monthly “challenge” 
to ensure a good rapport with the participants 
and keep them engaged. Some of the monthly 
challenge is as below:  
 
On 12 June 2021, we celebrated “Raya Aidilfitri 
Gawai Kaamatan Dinner Night” with our 
participants and celebrated our first Top 8 
participants who have already achieved their 
one million steps. PEM President, Pastor Tan 
Meng Cheng, Health Ministries Department 
Director, Sister Ellen Nathan, Sabah Mission 
Health Director, Pastor Jim Gabu, and Pastor 
Minsun Pangalin who is currently undergoing his 
upgrading at Asia-Pacific International University 
Thailand, were invited to the ceremony and 
presenting the certificates to the excited winners.   
 
So far, we have 15 participants who have 
succeeded to reach the million steps per picture 
below. If you reading this and interested to join 
‘The Million Milers Virtual Run Malaysia 2021’ you 
still can participate. We are still open for level 3, 
do not hesitate to contact us (011-1069 0561) or 
open this link https://bit.ly/30uUdIB  
 
As usual, here is a ‘Pantun’ for you: 
 
PKP Sudah Tiga Kali di Malaysia, 
Kenalah jaga makan jaga badan juga, 
Peserta Million Milers mungkinkah seluruh Asia, 
I Will Go Sihat PEM, Sabah dan Sarawak juga. 

Program poster

by Suzana Ojudah, 
Kluang BM

 ‘SIHAT’ TO STAY HAPPY 
 & STAY HEALTHY
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On 6 to 28 August 2021, our pastors and Bible Instructors, 
Edwin Joseph, Daniel Devadanam and Hendru Balan, 
conducted a Bible seminar series on Hope for trouble 
times. The current COVID-19 pandemic has shaken the 
political, economic, and social life of our nation. It has 
brought about suffering caused by the financial crisis, fear 
due to the illness, death and anxiety due to uncertainty for 
the future. 

Due to the preventive measures against the spread of the 
virus, the churches have shut down under governmental 
orders, physical worship was restrained. Amazingly, God 
have blessed us through virtual online meeting and this 
program was able to reach people who are in need and has 
given hope in the time of trouble. By the grace of God 6 
souls are ready for baptism.

Klebang ACS, Hutan Melintang ACS and Klang ACS 
organized a Health Awareness Talk on NEWSTART. 
The meeting was held from 24 July till 1 August 
2021. 15 Adventist members, and 4 non-Adventist 
members participated. We’ve been blessed by 8 
speakers who conducted the program.
 
Mr. M Chandran, who had attended the program, 
shared his testimony about what he learnt from 
the NEWSTART program. He is a diabetic patient. 
His right leg was amputated due to diabetic non-
healing ulcer. Sister Jasmine and I visited him at 
his house for daily dressing for two weeks using 
modern medication and Charcoal The would 
healed in 2 weeks.
 
All the attendees were given the Health book 
“Makanan yang Menyembuhkan” as a token 
of appreciation. Special thanks to PEM Health 
Ministries Department and Discover Hope team, 
we praise God for the successful program.

Hope for troubled times

Pre-Evangelism Health Talk

Virtual Zoom Meeting Evangelism

Virtual Zoom Meeting 

Bible Seminar Series
by Hendru Balan, 
Klebang & Hutan Melintang
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王凯芬
八打灵前锋会

由于心冠肺炎肆虐，八打灵及浦种中文堂的前锋会会员们秉持着“停会不停学“的心态参与线上的前锋会活动。经过了
一年半的努力，这些莘莘学子，苦尽甘来，获得各种不同的荣誉证。 

为了表扬39位学员孜孜不倦努力的成果，本团于今年10月2日举办了一个别开生面的线上前锋会日，吸引了大约100 位
学员及嘉宾。 

正所谓强将手下无弱兵，感谢献身的领袖及传道人的携手合作，完成了这原以为“不可能的任务“。 
以下便是学员们的心声，让我们洗耳恭听吧！ 

别开生面的前锋会日

你好，我是杨慧,  我加入了马来西亚八打灵再也的探险家制服团体。 我喜欢去探险家课
堂，因为我喜欢我的老师及制作手工艺品。 我也喜欢探险家队制服上的徽章。 我从探
险家课程中学到了很多东西。 我从“家庭小帮手”课堂中学会了如何帮助妈妈。 

我从“彩虹应许”的课程中了解到诺亚的故事。 从“健康专家”课堂中，我了解到我需要吃
好食物，如水果和蔬菜才能保持健康。 从“小蜜蜂”课堂中，我了解到我需要像蜜蜂一
样努力工作。 谢谢。
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你好，我叫倩茹。
我在探险家课程中
学到要保持健康，
多吃水果，乐于助人，
以及蜜蜂的制作和
为耶稣造彩虹。 
最后让我学会更爱上帝。 

大家好，我是Emmanuel，加入
前锋会5年了，感谢前锋会，
让我学很多东西和认识很多朋友，
谢谢。 

嗨，我是信智，
我已经加入前锋会
5年了，我加入前锋会
是因为我想学习更多的
东西和结交新朋友，
我在前锋会中学到了
生存技能和很多关于
大自然的知识。 
我也参与食物库活动，
将食物分派给贫穷的
家庭，谢谢！ 

大家好，我是禹哲，来自谈边森美兰州，在去年我的妈妈在Facebook，看见有线上pathfinder，
问我要不要参加？当时是MCO我呆在家到都快闷死了。现在有节目当然要参加啦I
就这样我参加了线上前锋会, 有一年多了， 前锋会 的节目非常有趣。我非常的喜欢也很开心,。
老师都很有耐心的和细心教学，有时还会说笑话，让我学了很多知识 。我还考取了五个荣誉证 ：
有手语，风筝，营养，种子，还有我最喜欢的折纸，我还能够用折纸学讲圣经故事，
当我学会了折纸时，我在学校与我的同学们，老师们分享我的动物折纸。大家都很喜欢哦。 

大家好，我是黄海棠，今年十一岁
来自八打灵中文堂，我9岁开始参加
前锋会，在这三年里我们考取了很多
不同的荣誉证，例如：蜡烛荣誉证，
营养荣誉证，手语荣誉证，种子荣誉
证，风筝荣誉证，折纸荣誉证，仙人
掌荣誉证，狗荣誉证等。这些知识和
技能在在课堂上是学不到的。甚至
比我在学校的课外活动学得更广泛，
谢谢牧师和老师们的爱和教导，
也希望我们所有的前锋会员一起继续
努力，加油！

大家好！我是予希。光阴荏苒，不知不觉我们已一年多没到教会参加前锋会了，
好怀念那段一起学习，一起玩游戏的日子。 
幸好，在疫情当下，我们还可以参加线上前锋会活动。 
从手语荣誉证中，我深深体会到聋哑人的痛楚和煎熬。 
在学习折纸过程中，我们可以发挥想象力和思维能力。 
接着，在严峻的疫情中，老师贴心地教导我们营养知识，
让我们在封城时都有健康的体魄对抗病毒。 
在我们最无聊时，有趣的风筝荣誉证来得正是时候。简单又好玩的风筝让我们和梦想一起起飞。 
最后，通过种子荣誉证，我们学习了大约100种大小不一的种子。
当我一边吃，一边收集时，实在是乐趣无穷。 
有这么多东西学习，你还在等什么，快来参加吧！ 
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本团也在此祝贺以下力学不倦及表现优异的学员们，愿你们继续为耶稣发光！ 

2020-2021    2021             荣获好行为的   荣获最佳 
前锋会荣誉证   探险家队荣誉证            前锋会会员  前锋会会员

1.仙人掌    1. 家庭小帮手            1. 王湘宜  陈予希
2.手语    2. 彩虹应许           2. 黄海棠
3.折纸    3. 健康专家           3. 黄凯谦
4.营养    4.小蜜蜂            4. 林信义
5.风筝                5. 黄以乐
6. 种子                6. 杨义
7.我愿去                7. 陈予希
【特别徽章】 
（ 祷告，读经，健康生活，社区服务） 
8.网络 
9..病毒 
10.瀑布 
11.鲨鱼 
12.披萨制作 
13.细菌 

最后，本团要鸣谢劳苦功高的技术人员谢欣甜姐妹及文凭设计者刘南漳弟兄。 
希望下届我们能栽培出更多青出于蓝的基督精兵。 
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In 2021, because of the pandemic and lockdown, the SALT was greatly affected. However, God’s hand 
was leading and as we look back, we can count all the blessings we did not expect to receive.  
 
Firstly, the Lord led us to have online Zoom classes from January to March this year. Classes were held 
in the evening to accommodate working adults. Many of these were mothers who otherwise, would 
not have been able to leave their homes and children to attend SALT physically. From these online 
classes, pockets of revival in local churches started popping up in Peninsular Malaysia, and even in 
some places around the world, with the start up of more church prayer groups, care groups, and more 
members standing up to teach in Sabbath school.  
 

We knew however, that the experience of SALT online classes is nowhere near to the in-person 
experience of the full SALT program. In faith, when Malaysia allowed all schools to reopen, with the 
consent of the Administration of Peninsular Malaysia Mission, SALT decided to open its 4-month Bible 
school as well. A small class of 7 full time students and 2 part time students signed up.  
 
A few weeks after SALT started, there was a sudden increase in the Covid cases in Malaysia. Schools 
closed again, and shortly after, Malaysia went into a third Movement Control Order. Thankfully 
however, this year, through God’s providence, the classroom, the male and female accommodation, 
the deans, and the teachers were all in the same condominium! God saw into the future for us, and 
the circumstances barely affected the students.  
 
We praise God for this small but committed, good group of students. Their courage, passion, and 
love for God can be seen and felt by the teachers, church members, and even neighbours. 
 
Even before they graduated, this batch of students connected with elderly neighbours at the condo 
they were staying at. They shared with them natural remedies which they were learning from the 
health lectures and gave health counselling as well. The students sang to them to cheer them up, 
cooked for them, and even shared Bible stories to these aunties. 
 

NEWS UPDATE: PEM during Covid-19

AOY SALT 2021

2021 SALT Online Graduation 2021 SALT class

by Evelyn Chua, 
SAHC
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The SALT class of 2021 graduated in September. They had a private online graduation ceremony for 
the students’ friends and family. Together, we had a wonderful time listening to their testimonies and 
experiences at SALT as each of them took turns sharing. 
 
From this class, 7 students stayed back after SALT for further field training as Bible Workers. 4 
students are serving at SAHC. 1 student is serving at DAHC. 2 students are serving at Klang Chinese 
SDA church.  
 
Between SAHC and DAHC, the Bible Workers are assigned to 3 teams. Each team was assigned a 
different area and ministry.  
 

The first team is assigned to campus ministry in a local university here in Kuala Lumpur. Through 
a student club, health talks, care groups, exercise groups, and even set up welfare and counselling 
for students who were heavily affected during the pandemic. In just a few short months, we saw the 
health message and gospel work hand in hand. Students who were on the brink of suicide decided to 
turn to God and have Bible studies. We even had a handful of students decide to commit their lives 
to Christ during this time! To top it all off, the university opened their doors wide, supporting and 
promoting our event to their students. 
 

2021 DAHC SAHC Bible Workers

Team 1
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Team 2 Team 2 - Doing Natural Remedies

Team 2 - Giving out Groceries

The second team is assigned to a poor, low-income area in Selangor. Many of these residents 
were not even able to afford basic healthcare. God saw this opportunity, and so, as the right arm 
of the gospel, the health message with affordable home natural remedies were brought to these 
communities. Many of these residents allowed the team into their homes regularly, and the team 
brought Bibles and the gospel together with the natural home remedies and groceries. The residents 
could not get enough, and soon the team was receiving calls during the lockdown, asking them when 
they would able to return and visit them in the homes again. 
 

The third team is assigned to a rich and affluent area in Kuala Lumpur. The aim of this third 
team was to plant a church in this area. Once again, the health message was the opening 
wedge to the community. This time, networking, branding, and trust was more important, as 
free health talks and welfare were not the needs of this neighbourhood. Again, individuals who 
were searching for the meaning of life, and God were found. This team also produced scripture 
songs and assisted all 3 teams in filming videos for all the online media work required. 
 
We praise God for the many miracles that have been happening with the Bible Workers. With 
a such a big team, management and accountability was challenging. Two key ingredients were 
needed to push the work forward, far and wide. 
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The first ingredient was 2-hour devotional. Team members are to spent 2 hours in devotion 
and prayer every morning. This challenged the Bible Workers to experience the power of a 
transformed life. Sure enough, power came through the Holy Spirit and the team member’s 
relationship with God, instead of how hard they worked, and how many events were organized. 
 
The second ingredient was united prayer. Following a sermon by Pastor David Shin, our churches 
decided to come together at 6:00 AM every Sunday morning to pray for individuals in the church 
by name. The church united in prayer for 2 hours every week and slowly but surely, we saw the 
people we prayed for being converted and giving their lives for God.  
 
Pray for this wonderful group of new Bible Workers! Face to face traditional outreach is hard 
during a pandemic, but the gospel knows no bounds! Pray that the Holy Spirit will guide them 
and give them wisdom to minister in these different times. 

Team 3

Team 3 - Reaching the rich Team 3 - Filming Online Media
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Youth | VOY EXPAND Formation  ............................................................... PEM

Ministerial | PEM Day of Fasting & Prayer ..................................................... PEM  

Youth | MAUM Sabbath Prayer Marathon & Fasting ........................................ PEM

Ministerial | Global 10 Days of Prayer .......................................................... PEM 

ACM/WM | PEM ACM + WM Plenary Session (English + BM Churches) .......... PEM

Pub | PEM LE Meeting ................................................................................  PEM 

MSA | PEM MSA – Graduation and Certification ........................................  PEM 

ACM/WM | PEM ACM + WM Plenary Session (Chinese Churches) ............. PEM

Admin | PEM Constituency Session  ........................................................... PEM 

ACM/WM | PEM ACM + WM Plenary Session (Indian Churches) ............... PEM

Youth | MAUM VOY EXPAND Convention ................................................. PEM

SS/PM | Global Reach the World: Personal Outreach ................................. PEM 

Admin | PEM Executive Committee Meeting ..............................................  PEM 

Ministerial | PEM Ministerial Meeting ........................................................ PEM  

ACM | PEM Children’s Ministries Leadership Certification-Level 4 .............  PEM 

FM | Global Christian Home and Marriage Week ...................................... PEM

HM | PEM Life Skills-101.1 ....................................................................... PEM

ACM | PEM Children’s Ministries Leadership Certification-Level 4 ............. PEM

MSA | PEM Ministerial Spouses Association Meeting ................................. Central

Ministerial | PEM Regional Engagement (I Will Go SP/NDR-IEL/GROW) ... Southern

STW | PEM Stewardship ............................................................................. Northern

Jan - Feb
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(Due to the Movement Control Order, the nature of these events may differ from original)  

January

February
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NOTICE FROM PEM
FAREWELL 

We want to thank Pastor Rubil Pamajah for his services with Peninsular Malaysia Mission. He 

served as the church pastor since 01 January 2001 up to 31 October 2021. We pray for God’s 

richest blessings to be upon him as he returns to Sabah. 

OBITUARY 
Sister Mariayer Karupiah passed away on 19 December 2021. Her ministry since the late 

90’s shall always be remembered by many, whose lives she has touched. May her family be 

comforted during this difficult time. 

 She leaves behind: 

 ~ 6 siblings (3 sisters, 3 brothers) 

 ~ 2 Sons 

 ~ Daughters-in-law

 ~ 7 grandchildren

 And many relatives, friends, and church members. She will be   

  deeply missed by all.

Mar - Jun
0 5

0 6 -0 7
11 - 12

1 3
1 4-18

2 0
2 0

2 0 -2 1
2 5

2 5-2 6
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PEM | VOY Cetification ............................................................................. PEM

WM | Global Women’s Day of Prayer ........................................................  PEM 

FM | PEM Care & Counselling Workshop ...................................................  PEM 

Ministerial | PEM Regional Engagement (I Will Go SP/NDR-IEL/GROW) ....  Central 

HM | PEM Life Skills-101.2 ........................................................................  PEM 

ACM | PEM Virtual VBS  .............................................................................  PEM 

MSA | PEM Ministerial Spouses Association Meeting ................................. Northern 

HM | PEM Kospen ..................................................................................... Central 

FM | PEM Care & Counselling Workshop ..................................................  PEM

HM | PEM Kospen ..................................................................................... Southern 

Ministerial | PEM Regional Engagement (I Will Go SP/NDR-IEL/GROW) ... PEM

SS | PEM Sabbath School ........................................................................... Northern

HM | PEM Life Skills-101.3 ........................................................................ PEM

2022March
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HM | PEM Kospen ..................................................................................... Central 

FM | PEM Care & Counselling Workshop ..................................................  PEM
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Ministerial | PEM Regional Engagement (I Will Go SP/NDR-IEL/GROW) ... PEM
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IDEAS FOR CHILDREN MINISTRIES

AccCut #: B1517JA

“Lord, teach us
to pray.”

Luke11:1

Name: ____________________

Programs and Ideas for
Prayer Stations

Lord, teach us topray!
••• ITEMS NEEDED •••

PRIMARY SABBATH SCHOOL CLASS

••• •••STEPS

- Cardboard / 3-Sheets Paper
- Cotton string
- 1 set print-out of  the hand (as shown below)
- Marker pen

- Trace and cut out the print-out of  the hand
- Children may do their own decoration
- Use any type of  pen to write The Lord’s Prayer inside
   the hand
- Use cotton string to tie up the side holes, making it
  like a card 

To teach and help the children to memorize The Lord’s Prayer (in their own language) and recite each week. 
You may gradually adding 1 sentence each week or all sentences in 1 week.Remember
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VOY or Voice of Youth is an initiative to empower and give voice to our youth to preach the good news! 

The Three Angels’ Messages are God’s special messages for last-day Christians. This message is to be shared 
with the world and will reach its climax with the second coming of Jesus. This threefold message appears in 
Revelation 14:6-16. In Youth Ministries (Pathfinders, Ambassadors, Young Adults and Students), Voice of Youth 
is the witnessing program to proclaim the Three Angels’ Messages through small groups/teams. It is designed 
to motivate and help young people to proclaim the Three Angels’ Messages in their local communities using 
relevant means and to provide them with the opportunities and resources needed to effectively make disciples 
for Jesus. For the year 2022 the program will be dubbed VOY1K, meaning, 1000 teams of youth proclaiming the 
Three Angels’ Messages.  

The following is the new GC Youth Ministries VOY logo and its meaning: 

For more information visit the following links: 

https://www.gcyouthministries.org/initiatives/voice-of-youth/?fbclid=IwAR32YCmDOSiuRasxEdvOaRaHSPeTkcQaznOp6DkrRCHtcCRwtif9SH4BBG0 

https://www.facebook.com/GCYouthMinistries 

https://www.facebook.com/ssdvoiceofyouth 

IDEAS FOR YOUTH MINISTRIES

The Newly Launched 
GC Youth Ministries VOY!
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True Heroes 
DESCRIPTION:

True Heroes is an extraordinary collection of good stories 
that showcase the most important values that can be 
cultivated in people’s lives. This book presents the lives 
of some historical figures in simple and attractive ways to 
help you learn from them. These heroes were not highly 
gifted; they did not have supernatural features. They were 
just ordinary men and women like most of us. But what 
have they done to receive such recognition? The answer 
is very easy but very complex at the same time: they lived 
above-average lives and were driven by a noble mission 
and purpose in life. The values they developed, their 
reactions in the face of adversity and prosperity and their 
attitude in dealing with apparently insignificant situations 
in life influenced the great decisions they made which later 
shaped their destinies. 

True Heroes includes stories about honesty, obedience, 
sincerity, gratitude, patience, consistency and many other 
values that will help you be successful regardless of your 
ethnicity, nationality or social status, so you too can be-
come a true hero! Are you up for it? 

BOOK ADVERTISEMENT

My First Book about Health  
DESCRIPTION:

This book sets out the necessary elements for enjoying 
good health and a youthful, happy spirit from childhood in 
a language that’s accessible to children. 

Written by Alejandro Medina and illustrated by Gustavo 
Mazali, it teaches children the importance of a balanced 
diet, water, sun, air, exercise and enough rest – in short, 
how the body works and the best habits to take care of 
yourself. 

All the topics are approached in a very didactic manner, 
using simple, clear explanations, accompanied by beauti-
ful illustrations. 

per setRM210

RM37
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oleh Tan Meng Cheng, 
Presiden, Peninsular Malaysia Mission

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dipimpin oleh Kristus,
Dipimpin kepada Kristus. 

(Ilustrasi) Bayangkan: Tuhan menyatakan kepada tiga 
orang yang penting tentang niat-Nya terhadap manusia. 
Tuhan mengumumkan bahawa Dia akan datang dan 
memusnahkan dunia selepas satu tahun. Sehubungan 
dengan ini, mereka bertiga akan memberitahu pengikut 
atau orang mereka masing-masing. Jadi, Presiden V. 
Putin mengumumkan kepada rakyat senegaranya, 
“Saya mempunyai berita buruk dan berita mengerikan. 
Berita buruk ialah ideologi komunis kita adalah salah. 
Berita yang mengerikan ialah Tuhan memang wujud 
dan Dia akan memusnahkan dunia dalam satu tahun.” 
Sementara itu, Presiden J. Biden berkata kepada 
rakyatnya, “Saya mempunyai berita buruk dan berita 
baik.” Berita baik ialah agama kita betul dan ada Tuhan. 
Berita buruk ialah dunia akan berakhir dalam satu 
tahun.” Bayangkan jika anda adalah orang yang ketiga, 
apakah jenis berita yang anda ada untuk dunia? Berita 
baik atau berita buruk? Atau Harapan Besar? 

Gereja Masehi Advent Hari Ketujuh mempunyai mesej 
(berita terbaik) untuk diberitahu kepada dunia. Misi 
kami adalah untuk menjadikan murid Yesus Kristus yang 
hidup sebagai saksi-Nya dan memberitakan Injil yang 
kekal (Wahyu 14:6-12) kepada semua orang (Matius 
28:18-20; Kisah 1:8). Tuhan berjanji untuk menjadikan 
kita kepala dan bukan ekor di hadapan bangsa-bangsa 
dan dunia (rujuk Ulangan 28:13). 

Dipimpin oleh Kristus 

Sebelum kita boleh melakukan kerja ini, kita mesti 
mengalami kelahiran baru dalam Kristus sendiri. Diri 
mesti disalibkan di kayu Salib dan biarkan Kristus 
hidup di dalam kita seperti yang Paulus katakan, 
“Aku telah disalibkan bersama Kristus dan aku bukan 
lagi hidup, tetapi Kristus yang hidup di dalam aku. 
Kehidupan yang sekarang saya jalani di dalam tubuh, 
saya hidup oleh iman kepada Anak Allah.” (Galatia 
2:20). Dibimbing oleh Roh Kudus dan mengikuti ajaran 
Alkitab, kita harus menjalani kehidupan seperti Kristus 
yang mencerminkan kasih Tuhan. Dengan berkhotbah, 

mengajar, dan menyembuhkan (Matius 9:35), murid-
murid Yesus harus menggunakan karunia rohani yang 
diberikan oleh Tuhan dalam kesaksian dan pelayanan 
bagi Kristus. 

Kita perlu mengiktiraf Yesus sebagai Pemimpin Teladan. 
“Cara untuk menjadi hebat dan mulia adalah menjadi 
seperti Yesus, murni, kudus, dan tidak ternoda.” (White, 
Letter 7 to J. H. Kellogg, April 26, 1886.) Adalah penting 
bagi kita untuk mempunyai pengetahuan peribadi 
tentang Tuhan, dan kesediaan untuk mematuhi pimpinan 
Kristus oleh Roh Kudus-Nya. 

Pimpin kepada Kristus 

Tujuan misi kita adalah untuk memimpin orang lain 
kepada Kristus dan bukan kepada kita! Untuk membantu 
orang lain membina hubungan peribadi dengan Tuhan 
dan bersedia untuk kedatangan-Nya tidak lama lagi 
harus menjadi tumpuan kita. Kita tidak perlu membina 
sebuah kerajaan di bumi kerana Yesus akan datang dan 
menerima kerajaan dan kekuasaan-Nya tidak lama lagi 
(rujuk Daniel 7:13, 14). 

Alkitab berkata, “Pada masa itu tidak ada raja di Israel; 
setiap orang melakukan apa yang benar menurut 
pandangannya sendiri.” (Hakim 21:25) Bayangkan 
bagaimana dunia kita akan terjadi tanpa bimbingan dan 
kepimpinan yang betul. Huru hara! Kekeliruan! Krisis! Kita 
mempunyai masalah yang cukup banyak di dunia ini…
Satu-satunya penyelesaian ialah membawa Injil Yesus 
kepada dunia. Dia adalah Raja yang mesti dikenali oleh 
semua orang dan dialu-alukan ke dalam hidup mereka! 

Untuk melaksanakan tugas ini, marilah kita mengikut 
Yesus Kristus sebagai Pemimpin kita dan membenarkan 
Dia memimpin kita dengan Roh Kudus-Nya. Marilah kita 
menjadi terang dunia (Matius 5:14). Terdapat keperluan 
besar untuk cahaya dalam alam rohani. Kita harus 
memimpin orang lain kepada Kristus, iaitu Terang Sejati! 
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Tan Meng Cheng, 
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（假设）想象一下：上帝向三个重要人物透露了祂对人
类的意图。 上帝宣布一年后祂要来毁灭这个世界，而这
三个人都要告诉他们的追随者或人民关于这事。 因此，
总统V向他的同胞宣布，“我有一个坏消息和一个可怕的
消息。 坏消息是我们的共产主义意识形态是错误的。 
可怕的消息是上帝真的存在，祂将在一年内毁灭这个世
界。” 与此同时，总统J对他的人民说，“我有一个坏消息
和一个好消息。好消息是我们的宗教是正确的，真有一
位上帝。 坏消息是这个世界将在一年内终结。” 试想一
下，如果你是第三个人，你会宣布什么样的消息呢？ 好
消息还是坏消息？ 还是伟大的盼望？ 

基督复临安息日会有一个信息（最好的消息）要宣告世
界。 我们的使命就是使耶稣基督的门徒成为祂的见证人
（马太福音 28:18-20；使徒行传 1:8），并向所有人宣讲
这永恒的福音（启示录 14:6-12）。 上帝应许在列国和世
界面前使我们成为首而不是尾。（参见申命记 28:13） 

让基督来带领 

在我们做这工作之前，我们必须首先自己在基督里经历
重生。 自我必须钉在十字架上，让基督住在我们里面，
正如保罗所说：“我已经与基督同钉十字架，现在活着的
不再是我，乃是基督在我里面活着；并且我如今在肉身
活着，是因信上帝的儿子而活。” （加拉太书 2:20） 在
圣灵的引导下，遵循圣经的教导，我们要过像基督一样
的生活，反映上帝的爱。 通过传道、教导和医治（马太
福音 9:35），耶稣的门徒要使用上帝所赐的属灵恩赐，
来为基督作见证和服务。 

陈明祯, 
马来西亚半岛区会会长
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让基督来带领，
带领归向基督。 

我们需要承认耶稣是模范领袖。 “成为伟大和崇高的方
法就是像耶稣一样，纯洁、圣洁、没有玷污。” （怀
特，1886 年 4 月 26 日给 J. H. Kellogg 的第 7 封信）对我
们而言，要对上帝有个人的认识，并愿意借着圣灵的带
领来顺从基督是很重要的。 

带领归向基督 

我们使命的目的是带领他人归向基督，而不是归向我
们！我们的重点应该是帮助他人与上帝建立个人的关
系，并为祂的复临做准备。 我们不是要在地上建立一
个国度，因为耶稣很快就会来承接祂的国度和统治权。
（参见但以理书 7:13、14） 

圣经说：“那时，以色列中没有王，各人任意而行。” 
（士师记 21:25）试想一下，如果没有适当的指导和督
率，我们的世界会变成什么样。 混乱！ 困惑！ 危机！ 
我们这个世界已经有足够多的问题了… 唯一的解决办
法是将耶稣的福音带给这个世界。 祂是所有人都必须
认识，并迎进人们生活的君王！ 

为了完成这项任务，让我们跟随耶稣基督为我们的领
袖，并容许祂借着圣灵来带领我们。 让我们成为这世
界的光。（马太福音 5:14）在灵性领域里非常需要光。 
我们要带领他人归向基督，就是那真光！ 
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